Clothing/Houseware Donation Resources in Evanston
Connections for the Homeless (Hilda’s Place Shelter)
Lake Street Church basement
1458 Chicago Ave
Donations accepted every evening between 6-9pm. Entrance off alley behind church. Bring
donations to the door. Donations left in “blue bin” are not given to their clients.
Adult clothing only, especially jeans, belts, men’s shoes and towels, winter outerwear, gloves,
hats, coats, boots, blankets
Deacons’ Clothes Closet
1427 Chicago Ave.
847-864-1472
Accepts gently used clothing, shoes, sheets, towels, suitcases and other items. Deacons ask for
men’s and women’s clothing only; children’s clothes are not accepted. Particular needs
include: Plus-sized clothing for women and men; Men’s clothing: shirts, pants, sweaters, and
shoes; Winter coats and boots, for both men and women; Sheets, towels, and blankets
ESCCA (Evanston School Children’s Clothing Association)
1500 McDaniel
Accepts new or gently-used winter school clothing and outerwear for K-8 children, sizes youth 5
through teen sizes. Clothes children are proud to wear to school!
Heavy winter jackets, spring/fall jackets, snow pants; long sleeve shirts, sweaters, sweatshirts,
hoodies and fleece; jeans, sweatpants, fleece pants, leggings, skirts; winter hats, gloves, mittens
and warm scarves
Family Focus Clothing
2010 Dewey
847-475-7570
Accepts baby and adult clothing
Donations can be dropped off Monday and Wednesday between 9-5.
Clothing center door is down a few steps in the back of the building off parking lot.
Goodwill Donation Center
1916B Dempster St (Evanston Plaza next to Valli. Drive through drop-off, receipt provided)
M-Sa 9a-9p, Sunday 10a-8p
Accepts clothing, housewares, furniture
Junior League Thrift House
920 Chicago Ave
M-F 11-5, Sat 10-5
Accepts used clothing, toys, small furniture and housewares
Thrift House offers vouchers to Mary Lou’s Place (Evanston YWCA Domestic Violence Shelter)
enabling clients to shop at no charge.
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Prom dresses
Formal gowns, evening shoes and sparkly jewelry can be donated to Dreams Delivered Prom
Boutique at:
Woman’s Club of Evanston, 1702 Chicago Avenue
Call 847-475-3800 to arrange a time to drop off year round

YWCA Evanston
1215 Church St
24/7 Drop Box next to main entrance
(Proceeds from sale of items in dropbox helps support domestic violence services program.)
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